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ief the Kideeye, arid all

FOREST WINE!
Patronized by tte Mobil Uy and Medical Faculty 

of Borland, amd etleemeil tie moot extru
de nary Modifiât it tte World. 

Medfatte contenting miluwi * liouerira, like the 
boasted SarueperilUs, roqeire mens urge botlhe U

_ a__ .1___ UkM heel*. The PenMthe elighlaMproduce the slight» 
Wine il altogetherof the bat eeqairee ite excel lest■«rap to giro it eoeebtooey. 
giro» led powerfal media:ioel properties float the

The Pe-of which it io
wt Wiee

Mb. 1 to Arch SI., ont door Mow Sixth Pkiltda.
Their power over the ebeve éieeeeee M aot excelled, 

if equalled, by aay ether pnperaliea ie the Veiled
after eküfalStatee, aa the earee attest,

Bitten ate worthy the atlealiee eflenlide. 
ig great «irtaee ie the rectificatioa of the 

loner glande, exereieiag the meet eaarehing 
wealteeei aad affections of the digeetire or

gane, they are withal eafe, certain, aad pleaeaal.
Tttlimotf from Mtitt.

Carr. Daxiil Abbott,Brooklyn, Maine, ialy 
Id, 1841, eaye : waa taken lick oee year ago,
leal April, apoa my paaeage from Haraana to Char- 
leetee, 8. C. At the latter place I took medicine 
aad preeared aohyaiciaa, hat for tea daye one Id obtain 
BO relief, no deep or appetite. At la at taking ap a 
newepeper having year advertieement of * Hoodand’i 
German Bitten’ ia it, 1 neat far eome immediately, 
thiewea about Id e’eloelu al 11 o’clock I teak the 
firm deee, aad another at d o’clock. The eflbct wai 
eo rapid on roe, that I had a good appetite far eapper, 
and reeled well that night, and the next day bead me 
a well man. I have act been without year medicine 
■Inee, having been lailmg between Baltimore, Char-

have now givea ap
place, where yea an agency, aa yea
coaid veil lai

Joe. B.
Maine, Al II 14, 1884, eay We herewith

need the aea of year medieiaee anlil the prenant time, 
and l now enjoy aa perfect health aa ever I did ia 
my life, allboagb I am am than eiity yean of age.

Veara, reepaetfally,
N. Mathbwi.

Newark, N. J„ Dee. If, 1847.
chat coal or lives coaarLaiWT or tbb 

r x a ie ’ iTAXDtro.
New York, January 8th, 1848. 

Dr. llaUey—Dear Sir,—Having taken year Fernet 
Wine and Pille to remove a diieen ef the Liver from

need yea a
ear Milt of the German Bitten,

te bee in of veracity, and have
ef the troth ef hie

till elate that my daaghler.war to year inqniriee, I
aged about Id yean, had been cowl plain lag ef*nmir ■ I meet merveleeo power
fat her vide, far eix or eeveo yean, aad a boat the firmErapttone. Sore

ry, Jaaaarr la 
b. bed . The

te her
aahaaatiM

formed by •• Hoodand’i German Bitten" I wee in
duced to try H ia her earn, and lent to year etere aad 
porc hand ont Mb. She had takaa it bat a few 
days when ahe began to improve, and new, after tak
ing on/p oar bottle, aba ia eejoyiag better health than 
eke bee far years. She bale no paia ia her aide or ia 
aay part ef her body, aad attribute! her can veil re/y 
to the German Bitten. William Claxx,

by which a Mill greater iviag ie
the medieiaee. 1 have recoveredaa receipt ef the par draft ee all who knew meHbetaadiag all w 
curable, rrovioaoincurable.

treatment, bet eeutiaaed te grew

ne of any advartieod remedial; aad I doubt not, that 
there an hundreds who are dissuaded from taking
year excellent medieiaee '
Copt ton end ' Ê
pet forth by

bbtibblt vaoiTABLi, thereby advaa-

advert belle by respectable dealers cad storekeepers

T. DC8BRISAY.it Co., 
General Agency

Bel, what a pity it fa,frequently result
painful death. They agree rith the trial ai

HumanelyAnd byorgans. ived my life; when Ispeaking, theyhealth, and will a earn when other Mr- I.bmubl Owen
Price 4e fid., 11a,* 11a per Eowabd Gorr, Grand

Bex. throe;
OU AM

tpur ion* or otter trticltt *f aa; 
sake ttsrvtp obtain a large are 
PUBLIC agaiaef FRAUD, 1

Raw abb Nbbbmam, 8l Peter’s Bay, in lam than three daya; aad ia eixJ. J. Fbasbb. 8t. Elea Bov’s, to the great
Gaoaoa Wiooibtob, Crapaud,Vendor,
Jae. L. Holmab,
Wax. Dodd,■x Hon. box ef the Pille, and two kettles ef the WealdJambs PiDsaaa, Maw Lead*.

Da Boon, Lobdow, to ha printed fa wfitie /efleri Years, die.,on tte Stamp qftzed la lit atone, to (mitttt wUtk, Jamba Wiltod.REMOVAL,
Auction andHASZARD ft OWEN, Oaeea Are dfasaeae ef the mind »• well aa ef the body

te hie friends aad the Public far the liberal
palraaaga he baa wedwf abaca Mg 
in haiiaVu. Ha new hem la iafart ipiriaa.a ilaiibeiy.ftigbl- 

siaa liras efevit Item theA8ZARD ft OWEN era
Island far the aale

FORSYTHE, next ta HeaPef thin P Walxib'b, 
Cellarageaad dor. The Fernet Wine aadbe had ee

Extract ef a letter•ehaefa, pahHe aad private, Uhrariaa. dbe., and
la a cheap aad papafar fana, the literal WM. DODD. 7th. 1848.PaiLADBLDeiA,the day Perael WiaeHealey Dear 

a eared my wl
Mr. G. W.WATTJust Try

Has Received, per Bar iiiirdir with whieh ahe baa beenJAMB DUNCAN’S WmIb ai WIm ^——A ff’l —-------Q ----- *SaiC 11 DH 010*0, UIMt*UOOig6 OtrQOt,
la her

LONDON, MANCHESTER,
AMD WOL VmBHAMPTOM

GOODS.
Area per fnaktUa, a qaaatity ef ettaa 

LIVERPOOL SALT

aad at
Abaf dear fa tte rmidiaai qf

ef the Wiae, aad a haaaf
ia peaftat health.the Pdfa, *l fa WILL

piaed her deah aad ariar, aad eqjqya aeaiety ae wallha hep*
diet*

J. C. Paolbibo. It idlatithe meraiag;
Dr. David Mania, aDslzlel’s Cloth Mill. ef Hal-New York
’’a Perael Wme

art. One ef
ef the

DALZ1EL.
May 18th, 1888.

rTmv-l

Greet English Remedy!
The rireM Wiae fa pel np ia 

with Dr. Halsey’s name blown i 
bottle, or eix bettlee far $8* f 
note per box. Aganti are aat 
well aa wholimle, an aa faveral 
proprietor. Ne. 181 Danes Bt at

in the worid:
Sr. Halsey’s

OREST WINE!
bp tte Mobil Up and Médical Faculty 
land, and eUetmed tte meet extra-

IZARD’S GAZETTE, ïtLT 18.

Bquitsble Fire 
*y ef

Incorporated bp Act of Parliament. 
HOARD OP DIRECTORS for P. E. Island.— 
MJ Bom. T. B. Baoiland, Bo*. Ckarlrr Ment
ion, Prnncie Lougwortk, Esq., Rokert Bnlckinnon, 
Am., Tkomne Dawson, Sil- -

Detached Risks taken etïaw Premia me. Ne 
charge far PeUema Patau of Application, and any 

may ha obtained (fan the Sab- 
eofG. W.Debloia Eaq. Chariotta- 

H. J.CUNDALL.
April 7th, 18S4. Agent for P. E.

Silent Horreur. 
CERTAIN HELP.

Ah me reel Bxtraordinarp, Anatomical, Expta- 
nntorf Coloured, Engraoingn. fa Six Language*. 
Pyix-ttird Edition. Price te. id. ia a tented 
enact ope ttreagk nil Booktellert, nr cent poet fret 
from Ike Author, far 41 Pontage Stamp*.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER an the phy. 
steal decay ef the system predeeed by deleeive 

wees, tefaetma, the affaete ef climate, fee.; with 
eras on the Inetmeat practiced by the Aether 
■ each envarying eaceem, since hie eetitoewat in 
eoenlry. Raina for eelf-trantmnat, he.

By WALTER DE R006, M D„ 86, Ely Piece, 
Heiborn Hill, London, where he any be conceited 
on these mature daily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex-

Sold else by Gilbert, 48, Pxtereoet#r-rew, London ; 
Watt, 11, Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell, 18, W est
ai orelaed-street, Dahlia ; and throegh all others.

Dr. Da Rooe, from long practical experience in 
the meet celebrated iexthatlo* ef this coentry aad 
the eeatiaoet, has had, perhaps, enoanal opporlani- 
ties of observing the peealfarities relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment ef the 
disorders referred to ia the above work, aad hav
ing devoted hie Medics almost exeinaively to this 
deei of diseases, he fa troubled confidently to 
undertake their removal ia an short a time ta fa 
eonefatent with safely.

Panaoas ta akv fait or the Would, 
may be raccoaafally treated by forwarding a corf 
detail of their earn, with a remittance far Mediae 
die which trill be returned with the almost despatch, 
aad sec are from observation.

The COMCKMTRATBD OUTTÆ VIVJE, 
or Vegetable Left Drop*, are recommended to all 
those who have injured themselves by early excesses, 
aad brought ee Spermslorrhme, Nerveesneee, Week- 
mem, langeov, law Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
Rtedy or Beeiaem, Timidity, Treetblmg aad shaking 
ef the Hands and Limbs, IndigeMioa, Flatulency, 
Shortness of Breath, Coegh, Aetham, Consumptive 
Habile, Dimness ef Sight, litre in set, Paine in the

of the hand, harried 
hreathisg, (etteviagat the keen, shaking or eaSeen- 
tiag ■ eons lions when ia a lying poetess, "rrr" of 
vieSM, dam or webs before the night, favor and dill 

head, deficiency ef perapiratiua, yellow 
•kin aad eyes, paia ie Ike aide, back, 

w, fee., sadden IIashen of heal, banting in 
„ constant imagining) of evil, aad gnat 

deprerama ef spirits, can be sffvoirally eared by 
Doctob HoorLAwa’e cblbbbatbb 

GERMAM RITTERS, 
prepared by Da. C. M. jAcaeoat,

PA IMS in tte RACE, O RAVEL, LU MR A- 
GO, EBBUMAT18M, GOUT, Indigeetion, 
Bile, Flatulency, Btadackt, Mbrvomnt**, De
bility, Dfareeea of ttt Bladder and Bidneye,

TBE COMPOUMD REMAL PILLS, ae 
their name Reeel (or the Kidneys) indicates, era Ike 
meet safe end sScscfam remedy far the above dan- 
joroes complaints. Discharges ef ae]

The mow

W. R. WATSON, General Agent

NATURE OUTWITTED!"

Dr. Antrobua’a
W.L. «•*”„eeee’ Persian Hair Restorative,
with other rateable planta whose properties are nil AND HAIR DTK
”Tut£?£Lc«mv..ioo render, o on. of the mow Under*. immedfato Pernm*. at the Prince, ef 

ideal medicines now ia see. Sometimes lew then 
a single bottle restores the lingering pi tint from 
weakness, debility, and sir kneel, te etroeg aad fige
rons health. Every dew sheas its good effects * 
the eoastitotioa, aad improves the Mate of the health.
The EereM Wiee fa recommended, ia the MreraeM 
terme, for all coniplaintl of the Slomeeh. Liver, Kid
neys, Nvrroes Disorders, Bilious Affect fans, Dropsy,
Dyepepefa, Loss of Appetite, Jaeadiee, Female Coro- 
plvints Scrofula, end all Disorders arfaiag from Bab 
«Laea tad impars habit ef the eyWem.

iAvaa raoaa dbaTh.
Testimony of Mr. Nnlhnn Mathews, a highly res

pectable and wealthy citizen of Newark, N J.
Dr. G. W. Halsey:—I bnikvi year Forest Wiee 

.ad Pille have been the mesas ef raving my Ufa.
When I commenced taking them I laid at tbapoiat 
ef death with dropsy, pilee aad eMkme. My Physi
cian had given me ap a. past care, aad my family 
had law ell hope, of my recovery. Whitt le this 
dreedfel site.line, year PeraM Wme aad Pille were 
preesred for me, ead before 1 had ia faked the fact 
battle of the Wine and hex ef Pille, 1 experienced 
grant relief; my body ead limbe, which were greatly 
swollen, became sensibly reduced Hopes ef my 
recovery began bow to revive, and after eoetmeiag
the era of year medieiaee for sheet a "«"<•>. <he ^ rf , |^,w fro. Dr. Megrelh. M. R. C. ft. 
Pilee end Awhme were eempleiely eared. Thai ^ Doha Street. Adelphi, Loadea, the 17th 

which Hiy liic thee placed ID CRCh1 " “

These nrlielt* are wilkant doubt tte matt extraordi
nary in their power* ewer tub milted lathe Public, 
and refaire bnttnba tried, lo be appreciated, ad
mired, and contineed.
The RESTORATIVE Mraegihens the hair ead 

prevents it falling off after every ether mesas have 
been resorted to nnencceeefally ; It earn beldame 
and creates a literal curl, aad by its aw, myriade ef 
persona of both seise era indebted to basa 
bead of hair al the praoeat moment. Ile t 
therefore eadoebtod, aad the whole worid fa i
longed lo prod nos XI article to eqeal it, either far 
b*edfyi.-ig the beams heir or preserving k te the 
IstsM period of life. For tko prodaclioa of Whiskers 
or Moaotacbe, it Ie iafallikk.

The qeelitiea ef the HAIR DYE are decidedly 
superior ta eay thing ef the kind ever attempted aad 
the whole surface of the head eaa he rheeged into 
1 meet natural black ae brawn, within five minâtes 
after suing it, ee es ta defy detection from the great
est conooieeor. Advice by prat gratia * receipt of 
Postage Stamps.
Certiorate from one ef Ike grenleei Medical Mem 

of tte dag.—Read il ! ! 1 
Copy ef a LMter from Dr.

J8a.1lb.lMft

Te Da. Aaraeane,
Sir,—I feel great pleasure ia ttleMiag the virtaee 

ef year Petefaa Hair Reiterative. Several perttte 
who have be* patienta ef mine hating derived the 
meet inconceivable benefit from aeiagit ; aad ia ftet 
it fa swing ta this article alee#, that many of thee 
aot el the praesat meawet completely bald ; ewe l 
I any m tel fan ia ] 
with typhus farce: 
the attack however 
ever ia dm face. Mill with scarcely aay hair * her 
heed. She triad every thing anraecaaafally, util I 

«needed her te era yaw Portion Hair Bettor n- 
aad ia three owed*, she again peaaamad the 
dark carliag loche, aa hxfere harillinaa. althaagh 

fa. prill man jet like, and attractive. I aaaat 
ilthbagk I have roeammaadad it to haadrade 

ef pern* of both raxes, 1 have never feead K fail, 
aad ceesidw, that where the heir fa act paribaama 
aid. year wonderful prapetaliea will restore it te its 
pristine stste.

Yew Heir Dye fa the beri 1 hen ever raw at 
braid of, aad has bam wed among my private ac
quaintances, with the meet eabeeeded wthfactiee.

1 am. Sir, years meet truly,
(Signed) DENNIS MAGRATH. 

Letter from Henry Vinton. Court Hair Dreiser 
and Wig Maker, of 114, Letdtnkall Stroet, 

London.
To Dr. Abtbobos.

Sir,—Year Hah Reetorstive fa eon ef the grrat- 
leeeiege ever far rated. Several ef my raw am ere 

era qeite core pte red with it, and consider H key ead 
all praise. I eaaaotdray, bet that It has appeared te 
aw qeite wraderfal, the share lira it eeaeee after 
aaiag it far a few weeks, it exoefa any Iking ef tte 
kind I ovwaood, macing a remplMe meteraerpkraie ; 
giving the hair a rataral cart, aad even entirely 
bid ira gray leek», setting ratera at defies*. 

Yramayd^ra. a^t^^rarpram. 3
thing af the kind ever i „
as te yew Hair Dya,t âhagpU aB fra eaa a 
it fa ra aaqaaatttrahly goad. -

I EIDp Oilty/OwrE

(Signed) Meant Vtaaea.
The Ratarattra it wM at lx. 88.. *». fid., aad 4». 

pw Battle, Starting. The Hah Dys in fid. rails.
Ratt.'zLSSLK.’sit

CZ Be particular to nek for Dr. Arntrabeu’e, or
yw may te impound upon.

Said by all ratyaeiikla Cham fats aad Perihaaera 
thraaghast the warid, pad at Dr. Aalrahaa'a Eatt- 
kifahmaat, X, Brydgaa StraM, 8tread. If aay diH- 
calty aria# ia abuiat^ it, wad watt* attrapa to 
Dr. Aalrahaa’a addran, aad it wE haTmiltidad by 

anaf psM.


